This paper presents a mathematical model for airfoil electro-thermal anti-ice system operational parameters prediction. For accurate temperature and runback ow estimation,the water lm breakdown into rivulets ow must be modeled. The dry patches formed between water rivulets expose the solid surface to external ow around airfoil so in this region heat is transferred solely by convection. On the other hand, an evaporative cooling over the water rivulets surface causes a heat transfer intensication. This dierence of heat transfer mechanisms is simulated by a wetness factor calculated with a water rivulets mathematical model. The present numerical results were compared with experimental data and results from other numerical codes.
This paper presents a mathematical model for airfoil electro-thermal anti-ice system operational parameters prediction. For accurate temperature and runback ow estimation,the water lm breakdown into rivulets ow must be modeled. The dry patches formed between water rivulets expose the solid surface to external ow around airfoil so in this region heat is transferred solely by convection. On the other hand, an evaporative cooling over the water rivulets surface causes a heat transfer intensication. This dierence of heat transfer mechanisms is simulated by a wetness factor calculated with a water rivulets mathematical model. The present numerical results were compared with experimental data and results from other numerical codes. I. Introduction W hen aircraft ies through icing clouds, the supercooled water droplets impinge in its aerodynamic surfaces such as wings and horizontal stabilizer and form ice if those surfaces are not adequately mechanically or thermally protected. On the other hand, if a thermal ice protection system is present, it must guarantee adequate aerodynamic performance by preventing critical ice accretion. With a thermal anti-ice activated, the water droplets impinge and form a thin water lm at leading edge. Then the runback water ows to downstream regions driven by pressure and shear forces applied by external ow around the airfoil. Due to eects of evaporation, external ow pressure gradient, shear stress or heating the lm thickness may vary streamwise. If a critical thickness is reached, the water lm breaks-up and forms rivulets. The transition from lm to rivulets ow pattern is marked by a decrease in wetted area because dry patches start to grow between rivulets and the airfoil surface becomes directly exposed to gaseous ow around airfoil as indicated in Fig. 1 . In summary, the rivulet ow aects the eectiveness of anti-ice system because it decreases the area of heat transfer between water and airfoil surface, and also decrease the area of heat and mass transfer between water and external ow. For the same lm width (spanwise), the contact areas solid-liquid and liquid-vapor are smaller in rivulet ow than in liquid water lm ow regime. Consequently, the rivulet formation increase the demand for heating and may cause the water to ow downstream to unprotected region, where it may freeze and lead to an undesired residual icing growth. Several models dedicated to describe the lm breakdown and rivulets formation were found in literature. These works were motivated by a broad range of engineering applications where the rivulets ow occurs, for instance: a) steam turbines operation with condensation in last stages; b) food refrigeration by two-phase ow loaded with water droplets; c) aircraft thermal ice protection system operation.
Between the models found, the present work adopted the minimum total energy (MTE), which was initiated by Hobler 2 and developed by Mikielewicz and Moszynski, 3, 4 because it: a) considers the contact angle θ 0 eects; b) estimates the lm critical height h 0 , wetness factor F r and rivulet radius R; c) presents satisfactory deviations between predictions and several experimental data sets. The authors 3, 4 studied a lm ow followed by semi-cylindric shaped rivulets ow and considered that both had a one-dimensional velocity distribution and were driven by either gravity or shear ow. At the lm breakdown, the mechanical total energy and mass are conserved in the transition from lm to rivulet ow. Then the most stable rivulets distribution is found by minimizing the total energy.
Complementarily, other researchers developed rivulet hydrodynamics models for prediction of two-dimensional velocity eld within rivulet cross section. More representative those rivulets hydrodynamics models are, more accurate will be the estimation of the rivulet mass ow rate and kinetic energy. In instance, some workers applied analytical techniques and others used numerical methods to solve the ow eld within the rivulets. 57 Al-Khalil 8 and Al-Khalil, Keith and De Witt 9, 10 proposed a rivulet model for application in airfoil thermal anti-ice simulation. The authors adopted lm break-up based in minimum total energy criteria 3, 4 but taking into account the two-dimensional velocities distribution within a cylindric shaped rivulet by using numerical and interpolation procedures similar to previous works. 57 Recent developments about lm break-up and rivulet formation consider the MTE criteria, two-dimensional velocity eld within rivulet cross section but calculate the rivulet shape 1, 11, 12 instead assuming it as cylindrical as done previous researchers. These authors presented an extensive validation that shown a much smaller deviations between numerical results and experimental data than previous works.
II. Objective
The mathematical model proposed by Silva, Silvares and Zerbini 13 for electro-thermal anti-ice system operation simulation required an extension with implementation of a more accurate runback water lm model. In the previous works 1316 and also in the recent developments, 17, 18 the authors considered that, at the control volumes where liquid water exists, the airfoil surface is fully wetted in spanwise direction but can be partially wetted in streamwise direction. In those models, type of wetness factor F s is dened only where the water lm disappears by evaporation or freezing.
As discussed by Silva, Silvares and Zerbini, 14, 18 in some cases when the water continuous lm extends downstream the impingement limits, the rivulets ow causes such a change in surface wetness that the model estimated solid surface temperature T w and overall heat transfer coecient U with unadequate deviation to icing tunnel test data. 19 In addition, the experimental observations of airfoil anti-ice system operation in icing tunnels and natural icing conditions in ight indicate that the liquid water ow approximately fully wets the airfoil surface in the impingement region and partially wets in downstream regions.
Therefore, this paper presents the additional mathematical model to estimate the liquid water lm breakdown and rivulets formation, the required validation with experimental data and the comparison of numerical results between baseline code with continuous lm model and the code with runback model.
III. Mathematical Model Description
The main equations of the mathematical model for anti-ice operation simulation are described in previous papers. 13, 16 Due to scope and space limitations, only the minimum set of equations required for comprehension is repeated herein. As expected, all the new equations incorporated to the model are fully presented.
A. First Law of Thermodynamics
From previous works, 1318 the First Law of Thermodynamics applied to solid surface results:
The First Law of Thermodynamics applied to water in both lm or rivulet ow patterns:
By denition, overall wetness factor is given by:
In order to compare the numerical results of present work with experimental data, 19 an overall heat transfer coecient U was dened taking into account the eects of convective heat transfer rate across solid-liquid and liquid-gas surfaces interfaces (i.e. h water and h air weighted by A wet or A dry as thermal resistances combined in parallel or in series), streamwise runback water enthalpy net ux, water droplets impingement enthalpy across A total and evaporation enthalpy across A wet :
B. Mass Conservation By applying the Mass Conservation principle to the water runback ow, the following equation is obtained:
C. Water Film Flow
As described in previous works, 1318 the Momentum Conservation equation for the water lm is approximately described by:
Equation (7) is solved by applying the boundary conditions at the water lm ow:
The velocity prole of the water lm, after the solution of Eq. (7), is:
The water lm thickness can be calculated from the mean water lm velocity , which is obtained with Eq. (9), and it is given by:
D. Water Film Breakdown and Rivulets Formation
The MTE criteria 3, 4 proposes four equations in order to nd the critical lm thickness h 0 , the rivulets wetness factor F r , rivulet radius R and center-to-center rivulets spacing λ. The set of equations to be solved is: 1) conservation of mass in the transition between lm and rivulets ow patterns in streamwise direction; 2) conservation of total energy (e T = e K +e S ) from lm to rivulet in streamwise direction; 3) rivulet total energy minimization; 4) geometrical relationships. An overall wetness factor F is included in the heat and mass transfer parcels of anti-ice system thermal balance equations. 13, 16 It is composed by dierent contributions as:
where F r is the ratio between the rivulet base width and the distance between two rivulets centers λ, F s is the ratio of streamwise wetted distance by the nite volume total distance. 14, 17 From rivulet geometry presented in Fig. 2 , the wetness factor caused by rivulet ow F r is given by:
With
Then, the total mechanical energy of lm e f and rivulets e r may be approximately described by: 3
The application of the mass and total mechanical energy conservation principles to the transition from lm to rivulet ow pattern,i.e., Eq. (13) 
The more stable rivulets ow pattern is found by total mechanical energy minimization in relation to the wetted area fraction 
At the impingement limits, the rivulets geometry relations and the MTE criteria equations given by Eq. (12), Eq. (17) and Eq. (18) provide F r , R, λ and h 0 . However, if the critical lm thickness is reached (δ f ≤ h 0 ) inside the impingement region, the lm is assumed to not break due to eects of multiple droplets impacts and spreading.
When the continuous lm height is smaller than critical height upstream the impingement limit position, δ f < h 0 , the minimization of total mechanical energy criteria of Eq. (18) is no longer applied since the critical lm height is considered to be the lm height h 0 = δ f . Therefore the only equations used are the geometry relations Eq. (12) and total mechanical energy and mass conservation Eq. (17) . This equation system is sucient to nd F r , R and λ since h 0 is already known.
E. Rivulets ow
At downstream regions of lm break-up position, the rivulet ow pattern parameters (R, F r and λ) are calculated with Eq. (12), Eq. (14) and the mass conservation principle applied to rivulet ow. By assumption, there is no impingement at region of rivulet ow, then : m r,in =ṁ r,out +ṁ r,evap (20) By assuming µ, ρ, τ , θ 0 and F r constants within each nite volume and using Eq. (12) Eq. (14), Eq. (20) and Eq. (23), the following equation system is obtained:
The factor ξ is the ratio between the exposed area of semi-cylindric shaped rivulet and its base width (correction to compensate the rivulet top surface curvature). According to Fig. 2 , this factor is equal to:
The rivulet radius R correlates with rivulet height h r (distance from base to top of semi-cylinder) and:
NACA 0012 profile Zoom at leading edge Figure 3 . Heaters on NACA 0012 leading edge 19 Thus, the runback water ow height distribution around airfoil is given by values of: a) δ f at regions upstream the impingement limits; b) h 0 at lm break-up position; c) h r at regions downstream the impingement limits.
IV. Results and Discussion

A. Test Case
Al-Khalil et al. 19 performed anti-icing experiments at Icing Research Tunnel at NASA Glenn Research Center facilities, Cleveland, Ohio, USA. The authors measured surface temperature and overall heat transfer coecient in order to validate ANTICE numerical code results. Several cases were run at icing tunnel using an electrically heated airfoil for anti-icing system operation. The airfoil was 1.828 m span by 0.914 m chord NACA 0012 prole with electronically controlled heaters. Each heater element in streamwise direction had one thermocouple, one thermo-resistor sensor and one heat ux gauge installed. There were two set of electrical heaters placed side by side spanwise and each heater set had seven individually controlled heaters. The total protected area was 0.914 m spanwise (2 heater sets of 0.457 m) by 0.197 m streamwise (upper and lower surfaces at leading edge region).
In normal direction, from airfoil surface to gaseous ow, the heater element is composed by silicone foam thermal insulation, ber glass/epoxy composite, elastomer layer, heater resistance, another elastomer layer and an external erosion shield. The two-dimensional heat conduction in airfoil surface is approximated by a one-dimensional streamwise heat conduction problem. By considering the thermal resistance of the materials associated in parallel, from the heater to the external surface on the top, and all layers at same average temperature, the estimated conductivity in streamwise direction is k wall = 4.7 W/(m 2 ·K). From this experimental data set, 19 the case 67A was chosen since it represents a test condition with signicant amount of runback mass ow rate and an average temperature of solid surface closer to actual anti-ice operation. The electrical heaters installation on the airfoil is presented in Fig. 3 and the heater elements distribution along airfoil surface as well as the heat ux per zone for case 67A is described in Table 1 
B. Numerical codes
An external code ONERA 20 solved the oweld and droplets trajectories and provided to present anti-ice code the pressure coecient and water droplets collection eciency distributions around the airfoil. Two water runback models were implemented in the anti-ice code: 1) the lm model that considers that runback water ows as a continuous lm; 1318 2) the rivulet model that incorporates the lm ow, lm breakdown process and rivulet ow as described herein.
C. Contact angle denition
In order to run the anti-ice code with rivulets model, it is necessary to dene a contact angle θ 0 . Additionally, it was assumed that contact angle is constant,i.e., it does not vary with water temperature and along the ow.
Schmuki and Laso 21 measured θ 0 of a water rivulet owing down on stainless steel surface with various inclinations at water temperature of 22
• C. The dynamic contact angle obtained was 68
• , the static advancing angle 62
• ± 3
• and the static receding angle 49
• . The authors remembered that dynamic angles may vary along the rivulet, probably due to surface imperfections. Despite lowest accuracy was obtained in dynamic angles, they recommended the use of dynamic angle because it is more representative of the actual rivulet ow conditions. Hence, the simulation performed in the present work considered θ 0 = 68
• . Conrming Schmuki and Laso 21 theoretical considerations, a quick sensitivity analysis showed that temperature and runback distribution results predicted by the present code did not present marked dierence when θ 0 > 15
• .
D. Numerical Results
The transition region parameters, mean position s m /c and standard deviation σ tr /c, adopted in the lm and rivulet models are compared with abrupt transitions positions published by Al-Khalil et al. 19 in Table 2 . than estimated by Al-Khalil et al. 19 In the present work, it is assumed that the transition region occurs at same mean distance and has same extension in both upper and lower surfaces. Figure 4 (a) presents the airfoil solid surface temperature distribution predicted by present code with runback water ow modeled as continuous lm. Also, the lm model obtained temperatures closer to ANTICE numerical results but leaded to higher deviations in relation to experimental data. The utilization of the same code with rivulet model for case 67A produced a solid wall temperature distribution closer to experimental data than that obtained by lm model. As show in Fig. 5(a) just before the end of water lm at lower surface, the rivulets model predicted a decrease of solid surface temperatures that was not predicted by lm model version or ANTICE code, however, the rivulets model temperature results were closer to experimental data of Al-Khalil et al. 19 Apropos, it is important to remember that the only way to compare code to code accuracies is to have more closely spaced measurements, mainly where temperature gradients dT /ds are signicant.
The eects of the rivulets in convective and heat mass transfer around the airfoil becomes clear when comparing the overall U and convective h air heat transfer coecients of the continuous lm and rivulet models, respectively Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 5(b) . The rivulet model provided U results with smaller deviation to experimental data than lm model. Due to dierent coupled heat and mass transfer processes, the runback end positions calculated with lm model are located further downstream than rivulet model as presented in Fig. 4(c) and Fig. 5(c) . It is not possible to determine which model calculated the most accurate runback mass ow rate distribution because the lack of experimental data. However, the presence of rivulets and its inuence in heat and mass transfer made the choice of transition region parameters more realistic since this phenomena is commonly observed in icing tunnel and ight experiments. Therefore, it is fair to state that the laminar-turbulent transition position and length, assumed for rivulet model simulation are more coherent. In addition, due lower water evaporation rates caused by smaller h air values, the continuous lm model generated more runback and an initial water freezing rate of ≈ 0.4 g/s at position s/c = −0.1 while the present code with rivulet model predicted less runback mass ow rate and no freezing at all.
Parameters that describe rivulet ow like runback water height h r , shear stress τ applied by external ow and wetness factor F are shown in Fig. 5(d Fig. 5(d) . Basically, the rivulet height is higher than lm because all the water lm mass ow rate were concentrated in some rivulets at break-up position. As expected, the counterpart continuous lm height in Fig. 4(d) did not present the same height increase since there is no rivulets formation in this version model. Finally, as presented in Fig. 5(f) , the rivulet model predicted a variable overall wetness factor F that takes into account the quadratic eects ofR decrease and runback mass ow rate decrease as well as the sudden increase of shear stress τ within laminar to turbulent ow transition region, which can be observed in Fig. 5(e) . On the other hand, Fig. 4(f) shows streamwise wetness factor F = F s distribution for the continuous lm model. With exception of the last wetted nite volume where the water disappears, F s is equal to unity in all other areas where the water liquid lm exists.
V. Conclusions
A complete runback model was incorporated to the airfoil thermal anti-ice mathematical model considering initial continuous lm ow pattern followed by a lm break-up process, rivulet formation and ow pattern. The numerical results of airfoil solid surface temperature and overall heat transfer coecient distributions estimated with rivulet model were considered satisfactory for anti-ice system engineering design purposes. Those rivulet model results were closer to experimental data than anti-ice code with continuous lm model and also than ANTICE code. Finally, the implementation of the rivulet model in the anti-ice code allowed a realistic estimation of laminar to turbulent ow regime transition parameters. 
